Transitional

EMT-B REFRESHER CLASS

THE FLATLANDS VOLUNTEER AMBULANCE CORPS
4623 AVENUE N
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 11234

START DATE: 10-22-2012 Paperwork/written challenge & Practical Challenge. CIC Tom Silagi

N.Y. State Written Exam – 12-20-2012

$400 with NO BOOKS or equipment. Will accept voucher from authorized agency and $65 cash

Due to Limited Seating Preregistration and a $65.00 (non refundable except if class is filled or canceled) deposit is required. Balance of money is due on or before first class - MAKE MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO: FLATLANDS VOLUNTEER AMBULANCE CORPS.

PERSONAL CHECK WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED

Mail Deposit To: Fred P. Wilken Training Center • Flatlands Volunteer Ambulance Corps
4623 Avenue N • Brooklyn, New York 11234

Name:________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________
Tel:__________________ email:_____________________________________
Date of Birth _______________ NYS EMT#________________________

For Further Information Contact Fred Wilken @ 718-531-1585

Everyone must pay